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1IYhlr6vementimprovement aliAMONGONGMIETHE SAINTS 7 NEED OF BEINGBEINJ MORE SELF-KV sustaining WORKSNVORKS TO BE accomplished
gatibaiha been said that words fitly

spokenspokespikespigen are like apples of gold in
jaqjiqjigpicturesaresqres of silver thisthithls is especially

MI
truewbentrue when theytlley are accompanied by

V rahkahenhethe spirit of thetiletilo lord carrying with
them life and salvation to the people
there are many subjedstliatsubjects that might
abeaieb dwelt upon which are familiar to1471 4 theklatterlatter day saints and which
would doubtless yet be appropriate

1

ojoodoajowjoto speak upon illliilriin our general assem-bliesbiles s I1 look back upon thetilo past
511111 1411fiddewyeafewyeafew yearsrs and recall principrinclprinciplesprinciptprincipiptes that
ivehave been taught to the people but

roflrtfl f 1which the spiritsplitspilt no lonionionerlongerlonerer seems toaltyathatdlt inspire the elders to dwell upon
alltandalftliAlftthelie question ariarlarisesinarisessesinin the mind
have such principles become obsodobso
hetefetefite are they done away I11 ilookalookI1 look

L forward to thetlletile time when we shall
be able to speak upon the principles
of uniting thistilistills people together in
theirmeirmelr temporal as well as their
spiritual interests far more effectually
than we have ever done heretofore
uniunitedbleed we stand our interests are
iideiitifiedidentified the welfare of the oneatritr affects tiiethetiletlle other and our iDinfluencefluencefill socially financially and politically is

nh1jowertulpowerful for good and is a lever for
M ouroourownobrownwn prosperity as well as our own
Pprotectioniotectioii disunited we ackacknowlnowlbowl

71dg71 edgedge our own weakness infirmity

is stampedtampedaped inilliliiii our every aactet andin
time we pass away like the dreamdram of
the night vision I1I1 do not desire
at thistimethisthithl timestime to treat upon the subject
of the united order but I1 wouldouldouidW
like to ask if the latter day saints
think for a moment that that prin-
ciple isis done away or that it maymax be
considereconsideredconsideneconsidere d a failure never again to
be brought to our notice I1 ififuchiauchucil
has been the conclusion 0off any part
of this assembly I1 have no hesitbesithesitancyiancy
in stating for theirtbeirair inforisinforiinformationnatio01hatthat
such is not the case it cannot be
so if we arebarearoiare ever to answer the de-
sign of the almighty respectrespectingi the
future of his kingdom upon the
earth I1 would say further the
time is approaching if I1 am a jjudgeadge
of the spirit as witnessed amonoamongamong
the people throughout0 our settle-
ments from thetlletile exextremetreme north to thetlletile
dextreextreextremenie south when the principle
will aagainainaln be sounded in our earsears
and tnthe spspiritirit of god as I1 read it in
its workings among the peopleandpeople f andland
as I1 feel its operationsoperitions inin my own
breast testifies to me that when it
comes again the people will be pre-
pared to receive it and act upon it
as they have never done before it
is perhaps necessary in our present
stastatelite that we should have a certain
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amount of experience the experience
we have had will doubtlessbedoubtlessbe of value
to us in the future when the people
will again be called upon to practice
this principle and when this time
comes inin my opinion we will com-
mence at the root of the matter
accepting in the spirit and meaning
thereof that principle which has
been disregarded and shunned byusby us
for many years the principle that
lies at the foundation of the great-
ness and power to which we are
destined to attain I1 am happy to
say that the people arearc being led to
examine their own hearts and to ask
thenisthemselvestheniselveselves what they are doing in-
dividually towards building up the
zion of god and towards influencing
others to do likewise the spirit
that is working among the people is
having the effect of reform as I1
have never before witnessed it
the reformation of 1856 ran
through the people like wild fire
they received it under the impulse
of the moment when the spirit of
enthusiasm ran high but nownovnoy there
appears to be but little effort to move
the people in this direction at the
same time a determined feeling exists
among the saints to right themselves
and that too by commencing at the
bottom round of the ladder and then
gradually ascending the hearts of
the people are being turned to the
lord the men who have of late
been addicted to drinking using
tobacco swearing and other loose
habits are of their own free will
discarding their bad habits and thus
righting themselves and setting a
better example to their children
and associates this silent but
potent influence that is fruitful of
such good results isir significant to the
man or woman that is alive in this
work and that is watching with in-
terest its onward progress and it
comescomes home to our hearts with con

vincingevincing proof thattthatthattbelordthelordisworkingbeLord isworking
among the people by his spirit and
it bids us all in its silent and sug-
gestive way to prepare ourselves for
events that must come and that are
even nigh at our doors
in witnessing the operations of

the spirit in the midst of the people
in such a remarkable manner I1 was
strongly impressed with the idea
that we as a people ought to be
turning our attention in directions
looking to our becoming self sustain
ing we are paying0 out very muchmore than we produce where does
the money come from I11 how is it
that the families of our working
men are able to purchase for their
use imported articles I1 how lo10longiongng
can this people prosper by pursuing
such a course I11 the danger of this
course has long been pointed out by
our leading7 men and sooner or later
unless all turn a short corner the
condition thatthatweshallweshallmeshall place ourselves
in will be of such a convincing char-
acter that all will readily concede
the correctness of the position taken
by our leaders in urging the people
to become producers and patrons of
home productions this doctrine
was taught by president young
during much of his life time but
especially during his later years
and it does appear to me that we are
bahasteningstening on to the point that presi-
dent young said we should reach
unless we became self sustaining
namely financial embarrassment
in fact his doctrine on this subject
was that we could not stand hinfinbinfinan-
cially

an
unless we became self sustain

ing it is doctrine that comes home
to tbeheartofthe heart of every latter day saint
it is doctrine that all must accept and
reduce to practice if we would attain
to power and influence in the land
we must become financially strong
wealth in and of itself is a lever
of power and wealth in the hands
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iS of a righteous people mustmusfcnecessarilyii ecessarilynecessarily
i command an influence for good we
must first learn to make a wise use
of the means that we possess how-
ever little that may be and by con-
tinuingtinuintinkin0 to do this we prepare our-
selves to make a right and proper
use of the power that wealth brings
1butbatut in orderordeouder to attain tthehe position
that we are bound to occupy in the
land we must leamlearn to combine our
interests in such a manner that it will
be to the advantage of the wholewhoie
community to consume and wear that
which is produced and manufactured
at home it will be by operativecooperativeco
action that we shall be tiedtoethertiedttied togetheroether
in temporal matters as we are now
bound togetliertogether in spiritual thingsthins
As a thoroughlyathorouglily united people we

boyiovioy

can the better liastentbehasten tiietile work of
god in the earth suchasbuchassuch as building
temples establishing settlements
civilizing the lamanitesLamanites carrying
the gospel to the jews and building
up the zion of god in these moun-
tains we shallsliallshailshali be the batter able
to extend a helping hand to the
needy poor to the oppressed and
downtroddendown trodden among thetiietile nations as
well as to protect 0ourselves from the
inroads of wicked and designing
men the few minutes allottediallotallottedtedi to
me have expired
that god may inspire our hearts

to do his will and that all maylbemayleemay be
willingiwillingswilling in the day of his power is
my prayer in the name of jesus
amen
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rrebictpredictionsIONStons IN THE BOOK OF MORMONMOKMON EVIDENCE OF ITS DIVINITY

PROOF THAT JOSEPH SMITH WAS INSPIRED predictions CON

CERNING THE INDIANS FULFILLED COMING FORTH OF THE BBOOKUK

OF MORMONlormon FORETOLD plainnessofPLAINNESS OF ITS TEACHINGS prediction
R RELATING TO SIDNEY RIGDON ONLYonty TWO CHURCIIESCHURCHES OTHER
r prophecies BEING FULFILLED

fl WILL read a portion of the 29th
schajter1chajterchapter of the second book of nephi
from the last edition of the book
of mormon

dijfixflaiij i but behold there shall be

many at that day when I1 sba1preshallshalishail pro
ceedaeed to do a marvelous work among
them that I1 may remember my
covenants which I1 have made uhtuhtoahto0
the children of men that I1 mayketmay set


